Adrienne C. Melcher
February 21, 1959 - March 12, 2020

Adrienne Celestine Melcher, daughter of the late James Edward Melcher, Sr., and Esther
Mae Melcher, was born on February 21, 1959 at The Johns Hopkins Hospital in Baltimore,
Maryland. On Thursday, March 12, 2020, God called Adrienne home to enter His realm of
eternal peace where she is now at rest.
Adrienne received her education in Baltimore City and graduated from George
Washington Carver Vocational-Technical High School on June 17, 1973. She had a
tremendous interest in studying the field of Cosmetology. She loved hair care and her
interest became her passion.
She loved the Lord and was raised by a family committed to ensuring that she attended
church regularly. Adrienne developed a knowledge and understanding of Jesus Christ for
herself. She accepted Christ at an early age, and she was baptized on June 22, 1975 by
the Rev. Elba Smith Alston, Pastor of the Miracle Deliverance Center for All People.
Adrienne stayed connected to her faith by attending various neighborhood churches
whenever her health permitted.
Although she struggled with health related issues, she never allowed health setbacks to
keep her spirit down. She remained an advocate for people everywhere and she
committed her time and interest to helping people less fortunate. She was a beautiful and
caring person who would stand up for the little guy in every crowd. She remained strong
and always determined to live life even through the difficulties of her illness.
She loved family gatherings, sharing stories, eating crabs, and spending time with her
beloved pets. She could be heard listening to her favorite gospel music, stenciling,
laughing and joking with her grandkids. She was always thinking of the next greatest
invention or idea she believed would make the entire family rich. She loved fashion and
would never think of stepping out of the house without matching her clothes from head to
toe. For a short time, she even did some professional modeling.

Adrienne made friendships wherever she went and she will be sincerely missed by
everyone who knew her.
Adrienne is preceded in death by her sister, Vondalear Neverdon, her brother, Emmanuel
Melcher and her infant daughter Hope Jasmine Melcher Jones. She leaves to cherish her
memory: two daughters, Adrienne L. Witherspoon and Jessica D. Long; two
grandchildren, Jeneva Green and Jaylyn Lawson; one brother, James K. Melcher, Jr.; an
aunt, Juliet Ferrell; nieces Corenthia Price, Crystal McCrea, and Ashley Waller; nephews
Carlos Price, Emmanuel Melcher, Jr. and Marcus Waller along with a host of other
relatives and friends.
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Comments

“

I LOVE YOU FOREVER GRANDMA!

J. Green - April 14, 2020 at 01:11 PM

“

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt sympathy in
the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your family in your time
of loss. We know and understand that you have received many expressions of love
and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the memories you cherish of brighter
and happier days help to ease your sorrow and comfort you always.

March Funeral Homes - March 13, 2020 at 05:55 PM

